Career Development-Learning Styles STUDENT WORKSHEET
Name _______________________________________
1) Go to platform.majorclarity.com

Login 2) Enter MajorClarity username: [student number] @rcs.majorclarity.com Example:
Reminder 34256@rcs.majorclarity.com

3) Enter default password: [ first 4 characters of last name ] + [ student number ] all lowercase,
hyphens and apostrophes are included. Examples: abra123456 , van-62341 , y’nai8389

1. Login into MajorClarity and navigate to the Assessments tab. Take the Learning Styles assessment.
2. Read each statement and decide if it is usually true for you.
○ If you disagree with the statement - click NO.
○ If you agree with the statement - click YES.
Record your results in the table below.
Learning Styles Assessment Results
Kinesthetic Combination =

Auditory Linguistic =

%

%

Visual Linguistic =

Auditory Numerica =

%

Visual
Numerical =

%

%

PART B
1. Review job titles on the Complementary Occupations handout for the learning style profile you earned
the highest percentage in, based on your assessment scores.
2. Identify two listed occupations which complement your preferred style of learning and record the job
titles on Row 1 in the table below.
3. Navigate to the Career Exploration tab. For each occupation, type the title in the search query box to see
associated Career Path(s) Record the associated Career Path in line two of the table. *If multiple career
paths are listed, select the one that interests you most.
4. For each occupation, find and click the title within the selected Career Path to identify and record the
characteristics listed in lines 3-8 of the table below.
OCCUPATION #1

OCCUPATION #2

1. Job Title

1. Job Title

2. Career Path

2. Career Path

3. Cluster

3. Cluster

4. Wages

4. Wages

5. Job Growth

5. Job Growth

6. Job Presence

6. Job Presence

7. Related
Careers

7. Related Careers
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